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EVENING- STAR
^ jPUBLiaaSD SVKR1 AFTERNOON,

. (iioirr kj*ut,)
M IAs 8tm OflWs, on D itrut, near 12fA, ncmty iff

*1* tk* frrint HoUl,
¦ * WALL ACn fc HOPS.

Tt snbeeitfceretji the cities of Wuhingtoe,(3eorj«
.own, AWWidna, Baltimore md Philadelphia a
#308 P* aMum, payablc-SII CENTS.week

\Uj to Ite Ageats. To mail subscribers the sub
.acnpkon price wTlIREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
¦cnrvrs a year in aduutc*, TWO DOLLAR8 for
H.X MONTHS, aad ONB DOLLAR for THREE
MOXTgs. Ruio:.b corns on cm.

IllM IMTMIB
HO0M 01WM. H. McDONALD,103 Sunn Stmt, (corner of In.)

IRON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, &c.

J*H* ".co*STOCK, Slannfaetprtr
IloboKen Iron Works and Fonndry.

DT 1 rv^TSih*11* «t loweri pricesPLAIX A*D FOLDIXG COMMON A
NAMENTAL BED.TTEAD8 of ^wrought iron, HAT AN*- *7®

RAK8. IIALL and or

.UK.,
Q{ the be*v -*86, AHb Fklt MATTKesses

/ ,****** and Bedding.
_
«nMws mun to oa»n.

,trwt« Ntw Yorki
* *. T* Correspondent of the Phfla. Key

.« a .
Stone City.J

~

«l.o, |g the *nd 1 suppose with yon
Pumitur» iren^riir? e <T%nt Iron Bedsteads, and
?am<H v h^teU Jkt w?mtt>S *° mneh into as® tn
<i» » »u-

5S-.SSttE
many others in the i^ade « Pn<**

THK

WEST POINT HOTEL,

I It «£fiVij!*E!!£ »UMUabo*t AUDA lMTfs N.i ». m» * the foot of Robin-
s «. .f h*r lingers at the Point inwttn«8B the evening parade of th» Cadpta
t°uCh* "'y .' * o'clock s. m.

0 iSTthSTdTy^ COIMX,lnk^o^ will be frequent
ta5^^°'*lh**been painted and renora-

K^isx^SL'Sssr^^_ea».tf 8. R. ROB.

®^jnnr8 patent reaction CENTRI¬FUGAL PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
\ d^£l*DJ8 *2T 8itn*tloD' unlimited in power.

Permanent in nee, and withal
ifhm J ,*7 are r"P'""7 superseding all
- ul > m i' "Pedally rer-rameoded to the atten¬tion of all interested la Steamers, Manufactories,

Railroad Watertitioas, Canals. Water Works, Drainage or Irriga-S» *-i3w'l0![iri peyrtlee: Fr+nomy, Dura-
*juyf >t <Me^, frt-tlomfrrr\ liabiU'y to oH out of?/XTSt Trsu^-fn> n 'c'lt rower ippUrd. For
i3hi^ Quarrying, Cofii-rdtc*^ 4c., thiy are pecu
T 8 *r Sicw" ar< Jnwwfectured of froa W>

» 10^,0«0 gallons per miaute e?pec!'y toll aud be
'}ti«aed «f thee* facbs *t the 0»oe and Warehouse

ai?n Company of U. 8., No. 33 Broad¬
way, New York. Remorod from No 9.1 oppositeT^seat stand. may 22.3m

IRON RAILING WORKS.
IRON 11A1LIN0, every variety, of Wrought eci

*3aei Iron, <»ati ihe celebrated Wire Railing.Widk*r;k*ris Patented Wiri Pence.
for Pradriee, Railroodj, Parms. Lawn.% Qanlcns. "^c..

S3 per rod.
IRON BXD8TJEAD3.IRON FURSITURR.

The aeoon-.1 ediii«n of "New Phae-s o; the Itod
Maaafcctore,- oontai^ing.cUsigo?, eiplanitions and
pric»» of the above arUclea, forwarded by addresfiicK-
the gubscntjr.

JOUN B. WICKER3IIAM,Warerooin?, N'o.312 Broadway. Works, Nca. 63,
.&. 67, 69 ani ol Lewis street, Iiew York,
may 13.dtAuglst

('OLLKCTOR'S CASKC, a most oonve-
J nient article for holding bills and papers, ana

making memorandums, only 02c.
Portfolios, the Urgeet, beet, aud cheapest stock we

have ever h&J
Writing Pais, neat and cheap
Mathematical instruments, colored Crayons
Fmeet Water Colors ia boxes from 12}^ cents to 17

estch
Mongeramalie Board and Drawing Paper, all sices.
Rxtra superfine Alhambra cream laid Note Paperand Knvelopes
Buffcream laid Pap< r and Envelopes
A large and 3nf assortment of plain and fancy 8ta-

tion»ry, Visiting Cards Card Ca. ee, and Porte
Monnaies

An extra good qiaiity of Envalopas, for business
purposes at $1 60 per 1.WO

GRAY k BALLANTYNK,
je lft.tf 7th xtrftet.

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.
ADAMANT. CANDLES ets. a pound, same

price of aommon mould Candles ; N. Orleans
Pugar, twenty pound for oae dollar; Soft crushed
rryatalixed Sugar for strawberries, twelve pound#
for one dellar; superior Cucumber Pickles,fifty ets

Ser hundred, Vinegar given in; Freeh nice Flour;
mokei Beef Tongues at 25 eentseach; Comena.

Tuscan, Bordeaux, and oth»*r pure olive Oils; Black
Tea, ivofnmended by the Faculty, at 60 cents a lb.;
vuiauted better than in usually sold for one dollar
a pjund; Potash; pure Saleratus; Durtee's Bread
Pcwder^ Tamarinds. Ac., together with all the vari
eties of n*;w and dne Groceries introduced in the
North. Oood« delivered free of coat.

Z. M. P. KINO,
Cor I street and Yt. ave^ 8t. John's square,

ie S.tf

ZZBMANS CELEBSAT£S TOOTH WASH.

THIS delicious article combines so many menton
ou« 'lualities that it has bow become a stand

ard fav. rite with the citisens of New York, Phila
delphia, and Baldmore. Dentists prescribe it iu then
practice most successfully, and from every sonror
tae most flattering laudations are awarded it
Inflamed and bleeding gams are immediately ber

efltted by its nse, its action upon them is very mila
noothin/, and effective. It cleanses the teeth st

thoroughly that they are made to rival pearl in th<
whiten ?33, and diffuses throagh the mouth such »

delightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex

quuitely sweeL It di"affects all those impuritta
which tend to produce decay, and, as a consequence,
when theje are rem'vvei the teeth must always re¬
main sound.
Prepared only by Facfcis Zulmxn, Druggist, Phil

adelphla, and sold by W. U. GILM AN, Washington,
and by all Druggi«ts, at only 25 cents a bottle,
may A.3m

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.
£)ER30N8 desiring to send money to Ireland, eat

obtain checks for £ I or more, oa the Belfast
aking Company, payable in all the principal

towns. Apply to CUUBB BROTHERS,
B*nk<r*. opposite the Treasary Building,

frh tt .*-t>

FOR TUB TOILET.Ilair. clothes, nail, tooth
and shaving Brushes; dressing, fine, pocket,

tuck, and ride Combs; Tooth Powd irs; Toilet, era

»ive, family, and barbers' Soaps ; Toilet Powders.
Puff R¦>*.*; Harrisons, Uauel's and Farina Cologne,
Aromatic Vinegar Extracts: Kathairon; Tricophe
rous; Hair Dye, Ac., at the Piano. Music. Stationer}
and Fancy Store of J. F kLLIS,

Pa. aveuue, between 9th and 10th streatt.
je7.tf

\r«:\V MUSIC received thi« week .Ida Polka, In
J.1 gemar Polxa, Pattie Polka, Fantasie on Jor
dan's IlarJ Roa-1 to Travel; Th* Elves, consisting ol
variation.- on "Thou art Gone from my Gase;" Grant.'
Ku.vdan March variations; Golden Ring Waltxea,
This DarkW Heart is Sad; Few Days, and in add!
ticn to a variety ot standard and popular Music
violin, guitar, flute, a:jordeon, and other kind o;

Music Books. JOHN F. ELLIS,
oj«y 30 I'enu av.. betwi»en 9thaa410th «ta.

SELLING OFF ALL
FASCY DRESS GOODS AT COST

We comnence m-.ling off the remainder cf our
Peicy Brocads, plaid, ani striped Silks
Printed Bereges. Tissues, aid Chally de Lalnd
Printed Be'ege and Cashmere Shaals and Scarfs
VJ Siik Mantillas and Fren'h Embroiileri«s
Aul man/ other Faucy G ods, all o:' which will

be soid at coet for cash, or to our prompt credit cus
tomars.
J ust received for Traveliug Dressea.

20 pieces as»ort«d DeBeige, vary cheip
AU pots>ns in want of aay of the above article*

ought to examine oar sVick, as we have determined
not to carry any over for the next -ea.-on. There
6're great barram may be had by giving us an earljr
cxii. maxwell, sears a colley,

7th Street, three doors above Pann. avsnus.

jy 13.eo3w

Mathematical drawing instruments
tram Paris, in cases of various s'les and de

scriptions, bought in person from the makers by
the undersigned, and for sale at unusually low pri

SCHUTTER A KAHLERT,
AKTIRT&,

FRESCO DECORATIVE aad every dascription ol

ORNAMKVTAL PAINTIEG. Pennsvlvaala ava

nua, eeath sida, between -3th ..rjd 14th (treats,
Washington. V. O.

__

JS1.3m*

J\R. ALEX'H MATTHEWS
) Offers his professional srrricee to the people
Georgetown aad its vicinity. '

mgh street, second door north of Dr.
Druf Store ij1-llV

MllilUU iUKP1'",(urrrc
peels loni> "

GREEN GINGER
M4N,n' WINE.

' -»«JPURKD FROM FRENCEI GRAPES,
r aMAICA GINQKR, SEVILLE ORANGEY,-rhb delicious beverage b-ccmes the greatest.avrrlt# wherever It to introduced. It is equallyp«latable, more wholesome, and not halfthe price orether foreign wines. Many physicians UN it ez-cl usively, aad recommend it to all troubled withFlatulency, Pyspepsia, Debility, Crunpe, Diarrhoeaand Dyfen'ery. lVraona subject to Cbiils. or livingin districts where Ague prevails, find its ooca«ionaJ
u«e a pleasant and admirable preventive. Mixedwith a little cold water, it forms the most refreshingand wholesome cooling drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 50 eta per bottle, $5 per doien.
J BALMKR corner of Baltimore and High streets,and BHOWN BROTHERS, Liberty st Baltimore.
SrOTT * 00., Washington.PEEL ft STEVENS, Alsiandria.
JES*E LANDIS, Frederick.
H. BUFF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON A CO., Petersburg, Va.
WM OIS.SEL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

Books I BOOKS.
J. GATHERS 4 BBO.,

102 BALTIMORE 8TRELT,Coansa or Hollidat, Baltikokb, Ms.
Offer to the pubiie at reasonable prices, a valuable

aad well selected collection of the most curious and
rare W »rks, on Astrology, Magic. Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, fancy,"rare Tracts, Book/
of curious Letters, The Fine Arts, Classical Litera-
tare, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
cut ot-the-way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the best editions of

the works of the moat popular and standard, Euro¬
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel¬
ers, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Stateeme n, Or¬ators, Men of Scienoe, Biographical and Geographi¬cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 volumes works OB

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,Many of which are now vary rare, being nearlyout of print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment of

mew and second-hand
80H00L BOOKS,And second-hand NOVELS
At halfthe regular prices.Orr counters are always stocked with the latent |Books, Pamphlets Novels, and Magasmes as Boon

ts published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordiallyInvite the book-buying public to call and examine ]our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 38.tf J. GATHERS k BBO.
OlLVERW ARB.^ CANFIELD, BROTHER <£ C0n999 Baltimore street, have on hand and aro con
f-tantly making ne<v styles of Silvpr Coffee an<l Tea
P*ts; Sllvor Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; GobMs
Cur*; Spoons ; ForkH; Ioe Tongs; Crumb Scrapers**i«, lee cream, and Fish Knives; Salt Ce'lars; But
t-r Knives, Ac., of warranted Sterling Sd<yr.
je22.tf TUltimof*, Md.

BICHABD H. SMITH. flEttKQa D. SMITH.

GD. SMITH Sl CO., Manufacturers and
¦, Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPUF.VK, ETI1E-

RIAL OIL, 4c. No. 34 S. CAT-VERT STREET, op¬
posite Wai.er street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

TO COUHTIIY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CAHFIBLD, BBO., * CO ,

229 BALTiKoai BtRCR,
Have on hand en extensive "rtock of the above

goods, of their ovm Importation and Manufacture
Country Merchan s may rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt¬

ly executed. ap 28.tf

O. Ki CHAMBKRLAllCS Commer¬
cial College.

No. 127, BaJtim^-'e street, Britimcrt, Md.

THE osten?ible object of this institution is to place
In the reach of individuals proper lacilities for

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A young man can here obtain a more cor
rect kuowle<lg* of general businees mattars in a fe*
weeks than ~au be acquired In as manyycareiu any
one counting house.
The course of Ptudy embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to virions cie'mrtment*
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught aoeording to tiis most approved methods..
Praotical Penmaaship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of consmietion. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary for s
book-keeper or business man to understand. Thnr
necessary for a student to complete the course varies
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend both
day and evening Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu
*te. For terms, kz-, write and have a circular for-
warded by mail. feb *.ly

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS.
For Warehouses!

The greatest Wheels ever invented
for hoisting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred te
Ithe largest warehouses in Baltimore,

Washington, Alexandria, and Rich
mond, and have given general rntis
faction. Persons will save the ex¬

pense in a short time, to say nothing of the safetr
hie goods are sutyec to in being hoisted three or four
<tenee above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
S*a 24.OmWheels.

NLloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
OTIC* TO THE

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
a At this Hotel, opposite the Phiiadel

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,£.¦
Baltimore, Md , passengers can get theirX*®

BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP-
PBR, on the arrival of the Can. If wishing tc
remain over night, they can be aeoommodated with
single and double Rooms.Arms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE ets
P+t<ay jam 31.to

P| JB88BMABDEN,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^.CHARLE8 k BALDERSTON
feb2-ly Baltimore, Md*

CASH FOB NBGBOEg.
WTX wish to purchase immediately a luge nom-
Vf ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New
Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
ash prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, will
5nd it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, McL, former¬
ly occupied by J. A Donovan. liberal commissions
?aid for information. AU communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
Jan87.ly J. M. WILSON AG.H.DUKE.

PIANOS AHD MUSIC.
The undersigned desires to

£fl^^HMB?all the attention of purcha-
fT^^nniser* to his stock of PIANO^.wCT^
J B W tf 9consisting of «,«}£<%, andWV*
7-octaves, with or without metalle frames. These
friaoo» are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and

" * ¦ *- »rrArn>n Mil-me iowee i W tue ujguvir* «»__

ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU-
JIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
instantly on hand and received as soon as publish-
d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAB. E. BOSWELL,
No. 338, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

oc 19.ly-
Wm. Khaib. H. Gauls. Ed. Birrs.

First Pram1mm Grand and Square
Piaass.

KNABE, QAKHLE * 00., manufaetur-
fTTTfTvrs, Nos. i, 6,5.9, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. k O. wo.-Id respectfully sail public
attention to the great variety ef their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly fiuuhing. which for durability,
lekca.y of touch, brilliancy oftons, they believe are
aot surpassed by any bow manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 184S and 1849, they havereceived
tm highest encomiums ofthe most eminent artists,
who used these Instrumsnts for their Concerts. Al¬
so. ofour first class Prifeasors and Ameteurs In the
<ty, who have highly recommended them.
HVPIAN03HIRED M 14.lr.

PDIAH D00T0B.
R. O. SPENC1B

Offershis Professional services to the cittsens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancere.take then
out without pain, or the use of any knife. He can
cure all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheuma£o Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Piles, PalsyTor
any other ailment the human family are subject to.
H« can stop Bleeding from the Lugs or Nose, nay
distance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name. He was born blind, and has studied sevsml
years under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen years. _

He oan be found at lb. Bnekky's Boarding
"" «# j» v, r OWT«t>

. 'A»

NK^ BOOK, PERIODICAL
TABLHXXZXT.

1 Wfl.TATL(,R * CO.,Cbrner of Baltimore and Charlet street,
m TAYLOR *4 /vi La «

BAtTIMOEi, Ma
donnf thtUS? < CO. beg leave to call the atten

018 ".£.?* P®°Ple and *U dealing In Biota,pJp%^rf£?%J'J:£l2D1CAL> and
^\JrZr.^ L^MENT' wh9re r*n *» found
ui\Sli*.,*ener?1 "wrtment of all the late popu¬lar publications of the day.They also keep on hand a splendid assortment of

^AUSJATIOyitEY of every description.
th*°kfully reoeived and filled with do-

«P^o*»Md sent by return of the mail, express, or

direct
otller way 1118 P«»°n ordering may

Agrats^, Pedlars, and all others

l.w£t ret£ 8nT ^ SU»"in«. etc., »t the

Any Book published in this country can be had
by sending your order to us.
_ . til

WVI. TAYLOR A 00.,
* ®?lt"nore '¦d Charles sta., Baltimore, Md.

may 23.tf

E. KSTABROOK. /j a mirod
ESTABROOK t MAKSH

\fANTJi'ACTUnKRS and Wholesale Dealers in
d

rAI*TSD BUCKETS, CEDAR
WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE.

BLACKUfQ^A^ TWUfXS' }V1CXS> MATClS^
^®twe*n »nd Charles streets,

Baltimore, Md. may 29.3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
**. ««M Pvifltr of the Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AkIrvalubu RmoDTfor Scrofula, King'sEvil,Rheu-
natiam, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions. Pimples or
Pustulee on the Pace, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Bore
Eyaa, Ring AVorm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Vtores, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Oom-
P«uits,«nd all Diseases arisingfrom an injudidous
tS»lOTdreary» Iaipn,d®noe^nil^»01 Ijapurlty of

TfflSTdybl. Medicine, which has become cele-
*«mber ©f extraordinary eures

effected through its agency, has induced the propria
tow, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confl-
lencf in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
ties. The following certificate, selected from a large
lumber, arc, however, stronger testimony than the
aiere word of the proprietora; end are all from gen-
tmiTO well fraown in their loofdities. and ofthe high-
WctuSmd?V^'ntny Cfth,Ba In the dty of

9. B6YDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rich-
mond. known everywhere, says he has seen the Modi-
cine called CiKtra'9 SPAaien Mixtuxi, administered
'® °.I*hundr<*1 «vseo,in nearly all the diseases for
which itia reoommexdec, with the ncrt aitonishlrgly
<°°d recuUs. IIesF.73 it I3 the most extraordinart
medicine he has ever seen.
AOOE AND P3VER-GRSAT CURE.-I hereby

eertiff that for thrse years I hafl Ague and Paver of
we most violent description. I bad several Phvfd-

took laiwe quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I lialieve all the Tonics advertised, but all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanlih
Ylixtare, two boitlesof which effectually cmrd me,
tnd I am happy to nay I have had neither Chflle >r
revere since. I oonaider it the beat Tonic in Cue
world, and the only medicine that ever reached aiv

JOHN LONGDEE.
Beaver Dam, near Riehmond Va.
0. B. LUCE, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

anaformany yearn in the Pos tOffloe, has such "conf
ience in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Fpanlh
Mixture, th%the has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
which he hap given away to the ufflicted. Mr. Lu< k
Hys beha? *e\ er known it to Sail when taken accoi 1-
Ingtc directions.

* pr'-'^iBing Physician, and farmei tr
'f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says lie
baswitn vaedina number of instances the effects of
Carter*? Spanish Mixture, which were most trulysLr-
prising. Hesaysinr.caseofCc-asumptton,dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
8AMTJEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Vforris, Riehmond, was enzed of Liver Complaint of 3

Sars standing, by the nee of two bottleaofCartel's
.nish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OP SCROFULA..The Editors of

the Richmond Republican had a servant employed iu
:heir press rooji, cured of violent Scrofula, conbin* i
with Rheumausm, which entirely disabled him frou
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mad a
* perfect cure ©fhim, and the Editors, in a public no-
Soe, nay they«cheerfully reoommend it to all who are
afflicted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF 8CR0FULA..I hal

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider !t truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TA^/JR, Conductor on the
8.1. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
1ALT 2ILEUM 01 TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city oi

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, of Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty years, and which all the physicians
ifthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
loown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va, and
bis cure is most remarkable.
WM# A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser*

rant oured of 8yphilis, in the worst form, by Gar¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re*
jommends it, and eonsiders it an invaluable medi-
dna.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

savs he has teen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Vlixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
« a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. Q. HA ItWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled htm from walking.
Took a few bottle6 of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
Ime permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE k 00, No.
88 Maiden Line, New York.

T. W. DYOTT kSONS, No. 133 North Seoond street,
Philadelphia.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich-

Bind, Va.
And for sale by CHARLK8 STOTT, Washington,

D. 0.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottle* for $1*
.epl4-y

OAS fixtures!
riE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to

the public that their stock of OAS FIXTURES,
comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that theyare now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want of Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no doubt
dnd it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual rates
J. W. THOMPSON k BROTHER.

dee 1*.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MUN80N has fitted up the

[bouseand office on Pennsylvania ave>
nne, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum-

.
Phreys, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with oontinaoue gum.the very im¬
personation of nature herself, only handwomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M owns the patent for the D. C-, Va, and N. C.
All departments in Dentistry attended to war*

ranted to be done in the very best manner.
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTIONARY, complete,
with a history of the Language, and an English

Qrammar, one volume ofl,3t 9 closely printed octa¬
vo pages, fine London edition of 1852, throwing out
all additions, improvements, and commentator*, and
reprinting the work verbatim from the author's last
folio edition. Price $4. Imported by
je 8. FRANCE TAYLOR.

CONTINENTAL GUARDS ATTENTION I-The
beautiful Continental Guards Mtrch, dedicated

to Oapt. John L. Smith, by Prof. S. Ehrlich.haaj ass
been published by the subscribers, and can be had,
wholesale or retail at their Music D«pot

je«. HILDUS A H <TZ.

GOLD AND THE G08PEL..Prixe EssayB on the
Scriptural Dnty of giving in proportion to

means and income.
Daniel, A Model for Young Men..A series of lec¬

tures by Rev. W A. Scott, New Orleans.
Voices of Dead, by Rev. John Cumming
The Divine Character Vindicated.A Review oi

Dr. Beecher's " Conflict of Ages;" by Rev.Moses Bal¬
lon.

Uncle Jerry'sLetters to Young Mathers; compiled
by Ann E. Porter.
Cattleman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Sunlight Through the Misb or Conversations be¬

tween a Mother and her Children; by A Lady.
Struggles for Life; or the Autobiography of a Dis¬

sentingMinister.
Theological Essays and other Papers; by Thos. De

Quinoey.
National Muraiine for June*

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh street
may 30. [Sentinel]

HAYWARD'S HISTORY and account
ef all RelWcns, Sects, and denominations, 1

toL fall doth 60 eentsVOl* iMfs yaw¦¦¦ ww » . ¦¦ ¦

Barrows Complete works, 8 vols, octavo, tell cloth,
ts.

Palsy's complete Works, 8 vols, octavo, bound in
three. *2 60

D'Aubigne's History of the Reformation, 4 vols to
87 cents ."

. .

Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Propheoying, 1

W mN9K TAtWi, a

flHOLEEA MORBUS,
DIA'RHCEA, DYSENTERY,

^ith all diseases of the STOMACH and B<?We£ii
so prevalent daring the Summer relieved utd curort'
by HAaiPrON'g VEGETABLE TINOTORE^K
to" it will be found that those using this article
have an almost xximpticui Irom this diseases.
«Tery family should hare a Bottle at hand for a

STODIW ATTACK.
101 .

Dthcate children, all Individuals, and Travellers
fcr health, should try this great Restor*tire.it.,
praise is spoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

caunot be excelled. As a beautifying agent it is far
superior to any of the cosiaetiee of the day, produc¬ing a beftutuul, clear stun, and giving to the cheeks
the color or the rose, imparting to every muscle that
life and elasticity which gives to ail who enjoyhealth, such grace and beauty.

J 7

^
LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.

.
froal James Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alex¬

andria, Va.:
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he
''Mrs. II. has been suffering with Liver oomulaint

and with inability, constantly complaining from
weakness through her whole system. She now en¬
joys better health than for thirty years, being entire-
TCNCrciiB"

U*0f ^HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lou¬

don county, Ya:
"My wife has been for years afflicted with great

weakness, pain in the breast, side, and back, palpi¬
tation of the heart, feebleness of the nervras sys¬
tem, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sight
of one eye almost gone, the other very weak. 1 %m
pleased to say that HAMPTON'S TINCTURE has
restored her to perfect health. Her eyee are as eood
¦ow as ever they were.

Call and get pamphlets and see cures of Coughs.
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scroftda!
As a family medicine It is unrivalled.

Sold by MORTIMER <£¦ MOWBRAY, 140
Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 804 Broadwar v
York; CHARLES &TOTT 4 CO, WIMER, J b

^arke, CLARKE <£ BOW¬
LING, w. Elliott, *h Mcpherson, Wash
ington; also, by R. S. f. C1SSELL, Georgetown ;
and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug¬
gists everywhere. Jy 1.

STEAM MACHDfEBY FOB 0. 8. STEAM
FBIOATE8.

P_^
Navt Dkpaktxih*. Julv 1. 1864

ROPOglTIONS will be received at this depart-
Uf? 61:84 day 0{ August next, for the

wiuplete construction of the steam machinery and
appendages, and placing it on hoard of five auxili
aiy screw steam ftigates, to be at least 'i55 feet in
in

of 3,000 Kms measurement,one ofwhich
is gilding at each of the United Stotee navy yards

New Yer*« and Philadelphia, and two at

°5;r m«Bt be for a speciflc sum, and include
all patent fees for any arrangement that may be
proposed, and must state the period within which
the work can be completed.
The boilers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬

ney8; the propeller, with the connexions for hoist¬
ing up, of composition. The fresh water condensers,
machinery for hoisting, ventilating pumps, Ac!,
*ith appurtenances ot all kinds, must be these
most approved for marine engines. The tools snd
.uplieate places necessary for an efficient cruising
shipol-war, a Jist of which must accompany the
proposal, and also the coal tranker3, must be inclu-
U0Qi

All the wood and carpenter work necessary to
.dapt the vessel for the reception of the engines.
boiler^ propellers, Ac., will be at the expense of the
f|»*7 Department, atd it will furnish the usual fa-

ttjities and labor for hoisting the machinery on

For the accommodation of the entire steam ma¬
chinery with fuel for ten days' consumption, at the
average speed, at a load draft of water of23 fe it, in-
eluding the keel, a length not to exceed 60 feet can
be allowed in the body of the ship, including the en¬
tire space under the birth deck. The greatest
breadth of this space under the beam will be 47 ft i
and the height from the timbers to the bottom of
the beam 17 ftet; the area of the secticn being 662 [
square feet.

8 1

The weight of all the steam machinery, water in
the boiler. and coal within the space given, and in-
c uding the propeller and she ft, with appendages of
all kirnls and spare pieces, has been estimated at 736
SL .

P0UI>ds of whica 350 tons is for ooal.
The distance between the main stern-post, and

the rudder post may be six feet, if that Unsth is ne
cessary for the propeller in a fore and aft direction,
and the depth lrom the load witer line to the ton of
the k«el under the propellvr will be 21 feet. The
length from the mainmast to the stern-post will be
about 112 feet. The area of the greatest immersed
transveised section to the deep load line wiU be 866
square feet.

8 auxiliary steam frigates the spars and rigging
will be these of a frigate of the first class, of 1,800
tons measurement.
The pai ticular arrangement of the macUnerv will

be .eft with those whose propositions may be accept¬
ed as combining the greatest number of advantages;
the desire of the department being to obtain the
greatest speed and power with the most economical
consumption of fuel, which the space available for
that purpose will admit.
The terms ofpayment wiU be as follows: wh«n

on^third of the work provided for by the contract
all have been completed to the satisfaction of the

department, there shall be a payment of one-fifth of
the whole amount of the contract; when two-thirds
of the work shall, in like manner, be completed,there shall be a further payment of one fifth . when
the ship shall have made a trial trip, satisfactory to
the department, of not lest than one week at tea,
there shall be a further payment of one fifth; and
when the ship»hall have been in possessirn of the
department, and performed satisfactorily for six
months, the remaining sum tlisll be paid; the re¬
pairs neoesMty during this period, from defective i

SZSSSSL'.1 maU:riBl' beiDg at 1118 ex**QSe of I
proposal must specify the ship for which

tne offer is made, and must be accompanied by full i
and complete specification and drawings, which, if
desired, will be returned o those whose offers may
not be accepted. It must also be stated at what as
tablishment the work is to be done
Each proposal must be accompanied by a guaran¬

tee that the contract, when awarded, will be faith¬
fully performed, anl the successful bidders will be
required to enter into security for that purpose In
the 8um of three-fourths the amount of the contract

J- C. DOBBIN,
jy 1.iawt IAug 8ccrrtary ofthe Navy.

TAKE NOTICE.
H°Sf ibest description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber cm as low terms as awy other house in the
nty. A large assortment and-supply always on

Oils of all kinds Queensware
f Brushes

Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Barthanware Brittannia Ware

Gla£s Afjii Ac
Goods sent to any part ofthe city free o! ehanw.
Country dealers wfll do well to call.

...
C 8. WHITTLESEY,

7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank,
mar 17.tf

FRESH ARTICLES.
rPERIAL Prunw in small glass kegs; extraqual-

ity new Eleme Figs in small boxes; bunch Rai-
bins, very fine; Cox's English Shred Gelatines;.
trench Imperial Gelatines in shred and rolls, these
Gelatines are perhaps superior to any article of the
kind ever introduced in this dty; French and Eng.
ns!i directions furnished; hermetrically sealed Fruit:
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive OU
in flasks and bottles, Sap Sago Cheese, English dairy
do., Jellies of all kinds, Saddles, Firth A Robs' best
London Mustard, put up In metal, very superior.
French and American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro-
ma, Cocoa and Chocolate, Millards do., one cask Du-
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 Brandy, and one
do. Grape Juice Port. These are unsurpassed for me¬
dicinal and othsr purposes, and warranted pure.
Carnena, Sago, Tapioca, sweet Cider, black Tea at 60
oento per pound, warranted to please.pure white
Castile Soap, Montgomery county and other Hams.
Ac., As. Goods delivered.

K. M.P.KING,
corner of Vermont arc. I and Kith streets,

ap 1$>.Wtf 8t. John's Square,
LA HEBMjUTDAIK

ANEW and eharming sett of Spanish Waltsee,
composed by Senor Pedro A. Daunas, and em

beli«bed with a correct and beantiftil view of the I
Academy ofthe Visitation, Georgetown, D. C. Pub¬
lished by Hilbus A itits, Washington, D. O., and for
sale by all the principal music store* throughout
the United States. The trade supplied on hberal
terms, "r i >- '.. je 9
Nat Jntel, Alex Gas, Georgetown Adv. Bait Sun. |

and Frederick, (Md) Examiner, each 8t every other
day.

' ''f

PUBL1SHHO this morning and for sale, Gen.'
Cass's Speech and Bishop Hughes' Reply.

JOE 8HILLINGTON'8 Bookstore,
Odeon Building, corner 4x street and Penn. H

june &-rif.[ 1 avanufc j«j
N

"
"

OW I« THE TIHB
AND THIS IS THE pjjlcm.

dfturmotxpttfar 2S otuu and, vpxoards.
For the aseomnodaUon of those who want cheap

pictures, Wilion rf o>. have Itied op a fine
ttallstyJn LanaA Tiitik^a Building, direatiy over
the Gallery formerly known as "Thompson's.*
Remember the inane and be sure and find the

right gallery. o_ , W1UQH A OO^
<H>a#*.

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE »»

AT the request of many of my patients, 1 have
consented to pot up ft cuts of bit wort effi¬

cient prescriptions in the fotm of FAMILY MEDI-
CISTiS, each one suited to ft particular disease, andnot, like the maauBaciurera of the nostrum* and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any ens compound will cure all diseases, and who,(in the words ot the greet Italian physician. Bpel-lansani) "put medicines which t/Wy Irntne little, intobodies which they knate lest."

J. a BOSS, M. D., Phila. '

For Cholera, Dysentery. Hmcd Complaints, dc~Dr. J. S. BOSK'S CAR.MLNAHVii BALSAM.This mixture is one of the most important medi¬cines, and should be kept In all families as a "spe-cifi:" Cor Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenthis article is used as dire "ted. Price 86c.

Dr. J. 8. Ken's Pact Croat will curs Stiff Neek,Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Baek or Limbsfrem a Cold, Cholic, Choiera Morbus, 4c. It curesBprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬ach or Bowels. Pries 1225, and CO cts.
Da. J. s. Bass's Extract or Bushtj is one of thebest remedies ever need for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60s.
Da. J. S. Boss's Nsstoos ato Iwtmorayim Cor¬

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Born, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to thewhole system, it is clifioet miraculous in Its efleet60 cents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Ron's Dtspiftio Compockd, a sure curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative orFamily Pills. Pijoe of both "be.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Golosh Pills for Falling of the

Womb, FsmaleWeeknees. Debilitr, and Belsratten.They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have theyfoiled in radically earing those distressing com¬plaints females are so often subject- Price 60 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Awn-riLious or Railroad Pills..

These pills are not warranted to cure in every mal¬
ady or disease Incident to man, but they are a grandremedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of BiliousFever or Fever and Ague. Prioe 12% and 26c.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Sarsaparilla Compound, for all

8kin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Kuxix or Opto*, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases ofour climate and the mode of treatment ) It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson k Nairn. D. B. Clark,H H McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell k Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. je 27-1

LIVER COMPLAINT,
X>~£TSPEF fiSI-A.,

- JAUNDICE,
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

loeh as Constipation, inwsrd Piles, Pullnes? of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Btoma-h. Nausea,Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight is
the 8tomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried end Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dot*
or Webs before the sight, Fever and Drll Pain in
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness oi
the Skin and Kyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Fleah, Constant Imaginings of eril, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

OAS BR irVSCrUAUT CURBS ST
DR. HOO FLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
PBBPABBD BT

DR. C.M. JACKSON,Mo* 130 Arch itrnti Philadelphia.
- neir power over the above disnasas is notexoelled

Ifej called, by any other preparation in the United
State- as the cures attest, in many cases altar akil-
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing gnat virtues in the rectification of di»
eases of the Liver and le»er glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness aud affections oi
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, oertsto,and pleasant.

RJBAD AND BB OONVINCBD.
PoLASSLnoA, March, 1,1568.Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two

years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sui
fering in a great degree constantly, tie pains and in-
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi¬
ness. 1 lost a great deal efmy Cesh, and used manykinds of medicine, with no apparent change, until I
commenced with your "HoqftimcTs German Bitters *

they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight orerforty pounds since I eommenoed their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours* rMpwtfiiiljy
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Adtmi, pub. of the Argus, "Weston.
Mo., July IT, 1861, said: "I was last summer so very
low and weak as not to be able to stand at the ease
longer than one hour at & time. I tried one bottle
ofyour German Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 milee
from here to a friend who had been eiqk for a longtime; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
K. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio. Feb 22,1881,

said: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these wht
have used them. In a case af liver Complaint, o
long standing, which had resisted the ikul qf wo
era! physicians, was entirely cured by the use of i
Bottles.
F« Ktiitlmtir, Jeweller, Wooster. 0, Den

2d, 1861,said: "I embrace tbi3 opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use ef'Dr. Heofiand's German Bitters. I have
used for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in rrery case. They ire
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach (1 think to
existence."
D. B. Sykes, Ks?.» Editor of the Onsrier.

Norwich, Conn., said: "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and hare
found so much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give them . first rate editorial m
dorsement."
Holdem, Kemp, ft Co., Jsnesvllle, Wis.

Sept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medt
dnes on our shelves, none have we said which have

Jlven the satisfaction ofHeofiand's German Bitters."
une 2d, 1862, they said: "We recommend them

an invaluable spring and summer medicine." ,
W. H. Orr, Wooster, 0- Oetober 2d, 1862, said

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, J
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, end

pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaint*.
they are decidedly in the advanee of all the propn
etory medicines qf the day."
.(«Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer ef Wooste
These Bitters as a swtirxlt vsohbtarls. They im*

prostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J- L KrDWKLL.
In Alexandria oy J. R- PTSRl'ONT
In Richmond by PURCKLL, LADD k OCX
In Baltimore by
in do SKTH ffANCB.
In do WA0PHBR80N k MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS k SON.
+t\A by reipet»ble dultn 1# meoiclBe ewiy*
wher*. das*-ly

TO INVENTORS. , .

THE office of"The Inventors' Protection National
Unkm" is on 7th street, opposite the Por¬

tico of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely: in ssaking
examination-: and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of the

Constitution and By-laws, and where any inform*
tton will be given respecting the Union-
All letters on "budnew must be directed to tbja of-

toe, where attention will be given immediately. '

A model shop is in connection with the office,
where models can be madetoorter at the shortest
finHcA S« eJse V»A*
ap 10.ly President I. KN. O.

tttrkkt victorious.

TOUwfll find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl-
vania avenue near 12th street opposite WW

Irvinsr Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or Without
Frames; Portrait, Pteture end Miniture J""?*the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Mouldtag,
Cornises, Ac-, Ae.; or by leaving your order you can
have fcny thing done in my line. ad.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac, rggUt at the shorts* no-

tioe on reasonable terms. Dont forget the rteee.
h. foh2fr.!>-»' -- JOHN WAGNK»-
/-liXTKlMH BOX, BiLLOT XOX,iixsi5Ssiias«aas«i

! 1T.B..Just reoehred a fine M
end Shaving Soep, »»4 VWfMf? ^ -vT

K0BM0HI8Ku ir n . '

^

Jo Smith, the Prophet, is his early
visions, condemned polygamy; but in his
latter days, after decreeing a special wife
to himself, proceeded to lay down the
general law, as it is now received by the
Mormons, as the prime article of their
faith and the corner-stone of their social
polity. Thus it runs:

rtr^And a^!n'/8 ?ert<liniaK 10
of the priesthood, if any man espouse a
rirgin, and desire to espouse another, and
the first give her consent; and if he es¬
pouse the second, and they are virgins,and have vowed to see no other £an,then he is justified; he cannot commit
adultery, ,or they are given unto him; for
he cannot commit adultery with that be-

unto him, and to none else: and
if he have ten virgins given unto him by
this law, he cannot oommit adultery, for
they belong to him, and they are riven
unto him; therefore he is justified."

Lest the first wife should not give her
consent, provision is made for dispensing
with it:
"And, again, verily, verily, I say unto

you, if anv man has a wife who holds the
keys of this power, and he tcaches unto
her the laws ofmy priesthood as pertain¬
ing to these things, then shall she be¬
lieve and administer unto him, or she
shall be destroyed, saith the Lord yourGod; for I will destroy her; for I will
magnify my name upon all those who
receive and abide in my law. Therefore,
it shall be lawful in me, ifshe rcceive not I
this law, for him to receive all things
whatsoever T, the Lord his God, will give
unto him, because she did not believe and I
administer unto him according to my
word; and she then becomes tne trans-1
gressor, and he is exempt from the law
of Sarah, who administered unto Abra-1
ham, according to the law, when I com¬
manded Abraham to take Hagar unto
wife. .And now, as appertaining to this ,

law, verily, verily, I say unto you, I will ,
reveal more unto you thereafter, there-
fore, let this suffice for the present. Be-
hold ! I am Alpha and Omega. Amen." I,
Let us look a little at the practical I <

workings of the system, as seen and dc- '

scribed by Mr. Ferris in his book just
published:

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. I,
" Polygamy," says Mr. Ferris, "is in- <

troducing a new style of building at Salt i
Lake City. A man with a half dozen <

wives builds, if he can, a long, low dwell-11
ing, having six entrances frcm the out- <

side; and, when he takes in a new wife, 1
if able to do so, adds another apartment. 11
The object is to keep the women and ba- «

bies, as much as possible, apart, and pre- I
vent those terrible cat-fights which some- I
times occur, with all the accompaniments <

of Billingsgate, torn caps and broken h
broom-sticks. As the "divine institu-
tion" extends, these buildings increase, 11
and in a few years the city will look like i
a collection of barracks for the accommo- <

dation of soldiers. Some have separate I'
buildings in parts of the city remote from <

each other, and others have farm-houses, 1
and the wives are thus kept separate, the <

husband dividing his time between them 1
all." I.
EFFECT OF POLYGAMY UPON POPULATION. 11
" The effect of polygamy upon popu¬

lation is- decidedly deleterious. The J
prophet Joseph had over forty wives at
Nauvoo, and the rest of the priesthood I
had various numbers, corresponding to 11
their standing and inclinations: and
rearly all the children of these polyga-
mous morriages died at that place. J
indeed, it is alleged by Mormons that not |
one was taken to Utah. Brigham Young
has thirty children, of whom eight are I
by his first and seeond lawful wives: the
remaining twenty-two are by his spirit¬
uals. He has about fifty wives, some of
whom were widows of Joseph Smith, I
and are probably past the time of having
children; but, supposing him to havel
thirty who are capable of having issue. I
which is below the true number.the I
twenty-twe children would be less than
one child to a concubine. If each of I
these degraded females could have been
the honored wife of one husband, the I
aggregate number of children, according
to the usual average of four in a family. I
would be one hundred and twenty, show-1
ing a loss in population of ninety-eight. I

'* The children are subject to a fright-1
ful degree of sickness and mortality.
This is the combined result of the gross I
sensuality of the parents, and want of 1
care toward their offspring. As a gen-1
eral rule, the saintly pretenders take as I
little care of their wives as of their chil-1
dren, and of both, less than a careful I
former in the States would be of his cat-1
tie : and nowhere out of the Five Points J
in New York city, can a more filthy, I
miserable, neglected looking and disor-1
derly rabble of children be found than I
in the streets of Great Salt Lake City. I
The Governor, again, whose attention to I
his multifarious family we are bound to I
suppose greater than the average, affords I
a lair illustration. He was twice law¬
fully married, and has eight legitimate
children, who are all living. He has had
a large number of children by bis ooncu-1
bines.no one knows how many.it is I
only known that there are only twenty-1
two surviving. These females do not I
reside in the 'Governor'shouse,' so called, I
but in different establishments, from one I
up to a dozen in a place."

PROGRESS OF INDECENCT.
" Their system of plurality has oblit-1

erated nearly all sense of decency, and ]
would seem to be fast leading to an in-1
tercourse open and promiscuous as the I
cattle in tne fields. A man living in
common with a dozen dirty Arabs, I
whether he calls them wives or concu-
bines, cannot have a very nice sense of J
propriety. It is difficult to give a true I
account ofthe effects which have resulted I
from this cause-, fcnd, at the same time, I
preserve decerjCy 0f language. The saints I
are progres*-jlve. L&st year.1852.they I
seriously discussed the subject of intro-
docinf ft Be\r order rat® the church, by
w"kji die wives of absent missionaries
j?':ght be sealed to saints left at home,
fhere are a number of.esses in which a
man has taken a widow and daughter
fsr wives at the same time. ' Ons nag a

yjdowwd tor twp daughters, There

THB W1

^aaer 49*i . » lIV'Oiaa, anoutit a,
m

a .wMfirty .

paper- Prtw.TuuCut*.
ronxoiiu who act aa afi dT tweaty per e«Bl.

are ilso instances of the «imm i, ¦».. .

more attention th»n »n

this dn-ecbon remains to bema
. Young stated in the mhrft
ft! if'. ' #t i^e tnne ""fk*<»m® when,

*** ,iM^ oftiw
pnesToooa unbroken, marriages iculjbe confined to the name families: as, forinstance, the sen of one mother would

* **X*xr by thesame father. There has been some talk
even Wood this, and aUowiarLtaSdfT 10 ^ h" .« ».

TUB HAEBXS OF TTLK PUUriOOD."The high priest dignitaries of thechurch are exceedingly skilful in Dro-curjng young girls for wire**. liiey in¬culcate the idea that elderly member*who hare been tried and found faithfularc surer instruments ofsalvationthan the
jx>ung, who may apostatise; and as mar-
nape to one who remains -*tthUm< messential to escape from the fete of hemg

cauldron of prostitution." Eider W11 ford Woodruff, one of thetwelve apostles, has a regular system ofchanging his harem. He takes in one or
more young girls, and so manages, afterhe tires of them, that they STgWdto.fk for a divorce, afoer which he beauthe bush for recruits, tie took a freah
one, about fourteen years oid, in March,l«o3, and will probably get rid ofbm inthe courseof the ensuing summer. Thesemaneuvres are practised more or less bythe whole gang; the girls discarded byDne become sealed to others, and so travelthe entire rounds; and when they ac¬complish the whole circuit, and are readyto start anew, they have a «profoundlyrealizing sense' of female modesty, tosay nothing of some of its adjuncts.

THB MORMON WIFE.
" A trift, in I tah, cannot lire out halfaer days. In families where polygamylas been introduced, she suffers an iony)f apprehension on the subject which canscarcely be conceived, much more de-senbod. There is a sad, complainingluffering look, which is obvious to thenost ordinary observer, which tells the

itory, if there were no other evidence onhe subject."
EELS Aup EATS.

Some of the sewers of the city affordsubterranean tenements which are aaiensely populated as the human abodesibove them. The eels and the rats therecontend with each other for the waste ofhe scullery, and varioussubstances wash->d down the culverts- With the rise ofhe tide, which sets into the sewers, the¦ats retreat, and the eels take possession,ind vice itrsa. Yesterday, one of the
attcr, who was rashly curious, penetra-ed into one of the vaults beneath our>flice, and as he was of large size,
i furious splashing until eilenoed by aalow. The rats avail themselves of thissubterranean highway and provision}tore-house, as a means of access to the
iown town eating-houses, hotels, 4c.,K-here their incursions are said to be veryInstructive. A tempting dish of viands
eft exposed, is sure to disappear before
laylight. We are informed by a well
mown restaurateur, that his plaoe is
lightly visited by scores of them, who
^averse the dram. An eating-houselown town is in course of removal, andthe sudden disappearance of things edible
lias thrown the rats into confusion worse
5onfbunded. It was during their re¬
searches for supplies last Saturday night,that a stray dog, who was traversing the
streets contrary to law, found his way
imong them, unbidden, and destroyedibout thirty of them. The Paris glove-nakcrs are said to derive a handsome
arofit from the use of rat-leather, taken
Q the Paris sewers. It is suggested that
they found a branch establishment in thia
:ity, where the raw material for manu¬
facture may be obtained in abundance,
wd it is presumed, from the venerable
aspect of the animals, to be of tough and
durable quality, well suited to ladies'
wear. Eel skins, also, may be procuredin abundance. They are used chiefly for
the manufacture of whips : at least, such
is the use to which tliey have been ap¬propriated by some of the Yankees..
The exceedingly tough and flexible nature
of these skins also makes them valuable
in fastening together the two parts of the
flail, or grain thresher. There is room
for enterprise in both these departmentsof trade.
By the way, we have made a discoveryin the rat line, which we hasten to an¬

nounce. It has been triumphantly asked
.'? Cf what use are rats ?'f and echo has
answered.<4Of what use ?" But if any
one will look at the window of Scott d
Bell's Sugar Brokerage, 914 ,Wall street,
after tbey hrve closed for the day, he
will see a rat inside of the window
catckwg fiu$ at an astonishing rate. He
moves over the window pases with the
agility of a dancing-master, though with
little apparent effort, and the flies disap¬
pear before him like the dew before the
sun. Were it not for the decided unpop¬ularity of rats everywhere, such estab¬
lishments as that or Scott L Bell oould
afford to keep a few, just to dear their
premises of flies. Let it not be said then
that even rats were made altogether in
rain. i

P. S..We understand that after clear¬
ing the window of flies, perhaps 100 or

so, scarcely any of which escape, the
rat retires (or a while, to allow a new est
to collect, and then returns and resumes
his useful labors-.Journal of Commerce.

Good-.We don't know who is the au¬

thor of the following jeu &esprit, but he
ought to have a pension :

As Judge W. was walking the street,
a woman hurried outfrom her bouse, and
mistaking him for her husband, expected
from California, accosted him eagerly.
..Oh, Joseph, Joseph." The Judge sol¬
emnly presenting to her the palms of his

open hands, gravely enunciated, ..Stop,
Madam, step; I am no .Joseph. The

VhoVlsahead. -

___

CD* Ex-GovernorBrownhas beennom¬
inated for Congress by -the Whigs of

Florida,


